
Board Meeting Minutes 

Tues. April 20th, 2021 

The Board of Trustees of the Polk County Library met in regular session on Tuesday, April 20th at 6:30 

pm at the Polk County Library, Bolivar, MO.    Those present were Kaye Eversoll, Suzanne Donnell, Julian 

Pace and Duncan Meadows.  Absent was Lee Ann Clark.  Also present was Colleen Knight, PCL Director, 

and Tiffany Taylor, PCL Assistant Director. Vice-President Meadows called the meeting to order at 6:31 

pm.   Ms. Donnell made a motion to approve the agenda. Mr Pace seconded.  All members voted in 

favor.  Motion Carried.   

The minutes from the March meeting were reviewed.  Mr. Pace moved that the minutes be approved.  

Ms. Donnell seconded the motion.  All members voted in favor. Motion carried. 

The Financial reports and monthly expenses were examined by the Board.   Ms. Donnell moved that the 

bills and financial reports be approved as presented.  Ms. Eversoll seconded.  All members voted in 

favor. Motion carried.   

Ms. Knight gave the monthly Directors report.  Ms. Knight went over the circulation, visitors, and 

computer statistics for the first quarter of 2021.  While some increases are being seen, it is still lower 

than pre-pandemic. 

Ms. Knight updated the board on the outreach efforts that have been made in the past month.  Some of 

the organizations that staff have met with to discuss ways to partner are House of Hope, Burrell 

Behavioral Health, Bolivar Aquatics and Recreational Center, and Bolivar School Media Specialists.  Shae 

and Laura have been heavily promoting our Summer Reading Program to the schools.  They have also 

been creating a promotional video. 

In staffing news, Sharon has completed her notary training and now can offer notary service in 

Humansville.  Lance has been taking some circulation training to get a better feel for library services.  

Lauren and Maddy will return next month for the summer. 

In others news, Ms. Knight reported that KPM, CPA’s have finished their on-site work, and expect to be 

completed by June 1st.  The State Library has added another free day of courier service beginning in July, 

so the library will have 5 days per week courier.  Missouri Evergreen’s fees have been restructured for 

FY22; Polk County’s bill will drop about $1500 per year.  Morenet is finally making progress on the 

bandwidth upgrade to Fair Play, after 2 years. 

Ms. Taylor gave an update on the status of grants.  No new grants have been awarded.  We have finally 

received the Chromebooks from the Technology grants; there was also an unanticipated expense of 

$745 for management of the Chromebooks.    

In new business: Ms. Knight requested that the mask requirement be rolled back to mask 

encouragement.  After some discussion, Ms. Donnell motioned the mask requirement be lifted 

excepting times when social distancing is not possible, as in one-on-one transactions.  Mr. Pace 

seconded.  Motioned carried, 1 abstention, Mr. Pace. 

Ms. Knight also presented quotes on Voice Over Internet Phone (VOIP) service to replace our current 

phone system.  Quotes were received from Pearson/Kelly, Click Computers, and Windstream.  The 



library board had some further questions on the service that wanted answered.  The issue was tabled 

until Ms. Knight can get the answers.   

Ms. Knight also presented part 1 of the Strategic Plan which consisted of a county profile, a library scan, 

and benchmark comparisons. 

Ms. Donnell motioned that the meeting be adjourned at 7:58 pm.  Ms. Eversoll seconded. All members 

voted in favor. Motion carried.   

The next regular board meeting will be Tuesday, May 18th, 2021 at Bolivar Library at 6:30 pm. 


